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Question of Ball for Jefferson Davis.
WASHXNOTON, Juno 10.-Thore are m&ny rumora re¬

specting the efforts making to effect tho reloaso of JEF-
FEBSOK DAVIS, but little Is certainly known. HOIIACK
OriF.ni.r.T, AUOUBTUB 8CHEIX, HOBAOE F. CLAKK, ex-
Congressmen of Now York, and other prominont per-
sons, aro here with this object in viow, and ono of the
party kas boen in soarch of Judgo UNDEBWOOD to BBk
ball for the prisoner. The refusal of that person to
comply will eventnaie in an appeal to Ohiof Justice
CHASE. Fivo gontlcmen offor to become bondsmen for
JEFFERSON DAVIS for $'0,000 each, for hii appoaranco at
the October terra of the Court In Richmond. JEFFXB-
SOK DAVIS IS hold as a prisoner of war, and uot as a
prisoner of state, as hitherto supposed. The writ of
habeas corpus, li granted, would bring Min under tho
control of the Court, or In other words, relcaso him
from military custody. In this the Government would
not lnterfero, as it wonld then he a purely judicial
mattor, leaving tho Court to determine Whethor or not
it would reloaso prlsoucr on bail, without any consulta¬
tion with the Prouideut. It may be repoatod that
President JOHNSON has nothing whatever to do with tho
present question of hail, it being confined to those who
-are now hero to obtain that ond. Tho Radicals aro
fearful that it will be accomplished.

Case of Jcflforion Davis.
WASHINGTON, June li.-Mr. SHEA, of the counsel for

-JEFFERSON DAVIS, mode a motion before Judgo UNDEB-
-WOOD in Churu bots, in order to test the jurisdiction of
tho Court» in Virginia involving the power to bold the
prisoner to bail, it being a judicial question with which
'the Presiden tolma nothing to do. Judge UNDEBWOOD
exprosaod the opinion, which has always beon lnsistod
on by Chief Justice CHASE, that so long as martial law
or military survolllanco waa enforced In Virginia, tho
Courts were a mere adjunct, and to bo used ia aid of the
'military power. Judgo UNDEHWOOD declines isaning
tho writ of habeas eorpu$ to bring tho prlsonor before
lils Court, until he receives from the President a rolln-
qulahment of the accused to tho civil authorities, DAVIS
"being now a prisoner of war.

Judge UNDEBWOOD reduced his opinion to writing,
whioh was delivered to the President by Mr. O'OONOB.
AU action in the premises is suspended until further
-ordora from the Government. It Is stated, on the author¬
ity of one of tho counsel, that no application for bail
waa made to Chief Just co CHASE. Attorney-General
SPEED, CHAS. O'CONOB and ex-Governor PBATT were
among those present in UNDEBWOOD'S chambers to-day.
'Within the last few days Mr. DAVIS' friends, profession¬
al and otherwise, have had free admission to him. The
paasage of the resolution by the House, to-day, dec tar¬
ing that, in its opinion,Mr. DAVIS ahould be kept in cus¬
tody until tried by law, was superinduced by an appro-
.hension that ho would bo bailed.
Tho rules were suspended for tho purpose of passing

the resolution.

<. Fenian News.,
NEW TOBE, Juno li.-The Fon ian invasion terminated

in a fight about eight miles from St. Amanda. A brigade
of British regulars charged upon a small portion of
BPEAB'B army that had remained behind, and captured
sixteen prisoners. Some of the Fenians were killed,
but how many la not known. This fight took place on
the boundary line, across whioh the Fenians were com¬
pelled to retreat. The English, however, had no Idea
of stopping on account of boundary, and they charged
forward across the Uno, firing upon the retreating band
of Fenians. They also made some captures on Ameri¬
can solL
This affair has been reported to General MEADE, who

la at present investigating It.

Late Foreign Bow«.
NEW YOEE, June 11.-The cholera has entirely dis¬

appeared from Liverpool. The London Herald says
that the chili au Minister to London had demandod his
-passports. The British Government is said to have of¬
fended both belligerents. Spain ia incensed at Mr. LAY-
ABD'B language, and Chill is indignant at being loft in
the lurch at the eleventh hour.

Trial of Bureau Officers.
WASHINGTON, June 11.-A special order has been issued

-by the War Department for the convening of a Militar;
Commission at Raleigh. N. 0., June l8, for the trial oi

the officers of the Frccdmen'B Sureau arrested at the in
atanco of Generals BTKEDMAN and FULLEUTON. The de¬
linquents aro General WHITTLESBT, Majors WICKEN-
HAU, MANN and £EELY, Captains ROBKNKBANS anc

GLAvia. General TUBNEII IS presiding officer.
Enlistments In the regular army are stated at throe

hundred per month.

A Petition from Northern Men in Alabama
WASHINGTON, Juno 11.-General A. L. GDBNET, no*

Of Selma, Alabama, sent a remonstrance, signed by tin
union officers and soldiers now planting in that State
against the cotton tax. The General urges that cottoi
cannot be raised at a profit with the tax, and that i
Will drive out the five thousand Northern emigrant
now there, and prevent Northern emigration, withou
whioh, the General thinks, the Southern States eanno
bo purged of disloyalty.

Naws fr»iii Oregon.
SAN FBAMOUOO, June 10.-A Portland (Oregon) dil

patch states the Union majority in Oregon st 809, wit
four counties to hear from. The State Senate stands-
Union, 14; Democrats, l8. Both parties claim a mt
J orlty in the Lower House. Total vote polled, 22,320.

New York Bank Statement.
NEW YOEE. June 11.-The statement just put fsrt

by the Now York Banks, puta down decrease in loans
$142,000; in ipooie. 1S03,«00; in circulation, $276,90
lnsreaso in deposits, It,378,000; In logal tenders, |6
Mi,000.

Personal Affairs in tue House at Wast
lugton.

WASHIMOTON, June 11.-In the House today pors
nalltloa of the grossest character were indulged in 1
GBINNXLL and HOUBSKAU. The latter denounced Gail
MELL in very sevore terms.

General Hi « urt g aril In Liverpool.
NEW YOEE, Jane 11.-General BEATJBEOABD visit

the Liverpool Exchange, where his presence becomii
known, groat interest was excited, and the news soi

rapidly spread. He was applauded on leaving, and co

alderablo nuinbora of people followed bim through t
s+reots.

New York Markets»
NEW YOEE, June 11.-Foreign mail bags have all i

rived hero, and left Sunday evening for the South.
Cotton has advanoed one to two cents, with a go

demand at 89 to 40c. Gold 88J*. Steril ng 9\. Bight 1

Latest New York Market,
NEW YOEE, june li.-Cotton active, and 2 cea

higher. Salea to-day of 4000 bales at 39@42c. Bogar
firm. Coffee drill. Qold 39,'£.

Late Markets.
CINCINNATI, Juno 8.-Flour and wheat dull. WhlBkoyfirm at $2 25 In bond. Moss p jrk quiet at $31 to $31 26.

8ales of JOO.OOO lbs Bides at ltic Qold HO
CIUOAOO, Juno 8.-M mr quiet. Whoat firm bnt quietat $1 6Ü s to $1 67 for No. 1. Corn dull and declined 1

to Hie; salea at *H\ to 5flo for No. 1, and 40 to 43J{c for
No. 3. Oats steady at 3} to 33c for No. 1, and 29 J{ to
30c for No. 1. Provisions firm. Hlghwlnca qulot and
at- ady. Freight* Arm. ltecoipts- 50 . bbls dour, 26.000
busholB whoat. 274 000 bushel corn, 78,000 busholB oats.
Shipments-«000 bbls Oour, 27,000 bnahola wheat, 166,0U0buahels corn, 42,000 bushels oats.

ST. LOUIS, Juno 8.-Flour buoyant. Whoat un¬
changed. Cora buoyant and better at 67 to80o. Oats
lower at 40 to 43o. Pork, Dacon, Lar.I and Whlskoyunobang« d.
PHILADELPHIA, Juno 8.-Flour qnlot; sales unimport¬ant. Whoat steady ; primo red $2 76 to $2 80; white un¬

changed. Uoru buoyant; yellow at 06c. Coffee quiet.Sueat ptoady; Cuba 10J¿ to 103£c currency. Provisions
quiet; moss pork $11. Lard ile for prime. Whiskeydull; Pennsylvania $2 25; Ohio $2 28 to $2 29.

Superior Provoat Court.
METHODIST OHUBOHIN OOOBT-FDBTHEH. TEBTIMONT.

-Charles Holloway, colored, sworn; Besides at No. 83
Beaufaln street, Charleston; lived here all his life. Is a
momucr of the M. E. Church; joined It In 1828. Recol¬
lects a split ol Bouthern portion of that Church In 1844
091846. Coes not accurately know the number of col¬
ored members at that time. Trinity Church alone, to
which he belonged, had 1800 members. Thero woro
three other churoboa of that denomination in Charles-
ten at that time. Does not linow that ai y of the color¬
ed members woro conaultod in regard to the aforesaid
?pllt. Party seceding called themselves M K. Church,South. . 'olored members went with the white mem¬
bers at that time, ». e. formed part of the M. E. Church,South. Oolored members remained with M. E. Church,South, until the fall of Charleston. It was by no act of
theirs that colored mom bera became part of M.E.Church,Boutb. They were not consulted. Colored members
had no control of tho Church. Oolored momboro were
regularly assossod for support of church, payinn everytwo weeks what was called their class-meeting assoas-
inont. The money thus raised waa put in tho hands of
white stewards of the Church. There were no oolored
stewards. At the fall of Charleston the oolored mem¬
bers, in consultation with the official white members,placed themselves under the charge of Iiov. T. Willard
Lewis prepiratory to thewhlto members going back to
the Northern Church, thus bridging over split of 1844 or
1840. Witness belongs now to the M. E. Church, and
has always dono so, oouaidering his rights roaerved,
as he was not consulted. Known John McKoo. Un¬
derstands that he belonged to M. E. Church. Doesn't
know to what particular congregation. Explains that as
colorod mombera nevor met in church meetings with
whites, doe-n"t know to what particular church he be¬
longed. Has seen hi a worship In Trinity.Crost-Examined.-J MoEee died previous to splitThora was no M. E. Church in Charleston from time ofsplit to tall of Charleston. AU the M. E. Ohurchea wereprofessedly connected with the M. E. Church, South.
" rom 1828 to 1844 oolored members had no voice In
management of church save in adjudication of moral
caaes. There was no difference lu doctrine of Church
South belore and after split. There waa no change in
the practico of the Church South before, and arter split.Samuel Wtston 'colored), sworn, says : Besides 17Mazyck atreet, and baa lived in Charleston all his life.
Joined M. E. Church In 1823, and la a member still.
Belonged to Trinity Church, which had Bomo 1800 mem¬bers at time of split. Colorod members had no control
over church until evacuation of Charleston toy Confede¬rates in 1866, except to act aa clots loaders; they al«o ox-
afialfa1 ¿iV 'îertTflîiMBMrSa Man&RftWe.llt. of buaiooaa
a division between the Church North and South, fô"wnâ>1
year witness dooa not recollect. Division waa caused
by slavery according to best judgment of witness.
Colored members were not consulted about the split,
Colored portion of the church jolnod with the whites. Ii
waa prodent to do BO.
We looked upon them as our friends, and we did so.

Colored portion remained wi h whites until Federa]
forces entered Charleston. Quarterly Conference of M.
E Church South mut after evacuation and summoned
leadora and exhortera oi colored member« to meet, am:
transferred colored portion permanently to Northern
Methodist Church. At the evacuation there were ne
preachers of M. E. Church South in Oharleaton, exoepi
Dr. Peurifoy, a local preacher. The trans for statue
that colored members woro to bo placed under the pas
toral care of Bev.-Lewis. This waa done by Quar
terly Conference of M. E. Church South; does not know
at whose request It was done. Old Bethel Church
Bpring-Btreet Church and Trinity were assigned t<
colored members Knew John McKee well; he wor
shipped at Trinity. At that time all charoles ii
Charleston were under one charge. Since MoKee'i
death the- have bean divided. Has had no convoraatlot
with Mr. Mood concerning property in dispute, but ha
heard bim Bay that he would use hin influence to get th
Income used for benefit of Colorod Mission. This wa
during the existence of the Confederacy. Mission wa
under charge of Bev. Mr. Mood, brother of defendant

Croti-Kzamincd-Tho cou ti mian co of the oolored men
bera with the M. E. Church, South, after the split, wa
of tholr own will and accord. To have done otherwls
would have been insurrection. At that time wltnes
was a slaveholder, as were also many other colore

I members. Lost their slaves when United States force
entered Charleston. Only had a half of slave wbe

F Union forces entered. Conference who made transfe
were most respectable people-Mr. Bird, Dr. Pelze
and others. Colored members still remain in posset
sion of Old Bethel and Upring-struet Churches. Triult
Church is in possession of whites. Bev. F. Aabury Moo
recommended the formation of a colored minston to tb

I Annual Conference of the M E Church, South, and the
formed it accordingly. Thinks mission waa formed bi
fore shells reachedliii<lty, butOumberland was burne
down at that time. Witness' memory ia bad, but thina
mission waa formed about one year and three or foi
months before close of war.
Examined, in reply-Colored people conld not hat

remained with M. E. Church at time of split. The
would have preferred to remain with M. E. Church; bl
there waa no compulsion used to make them join M. 1
Church South.

Bev. Alonso Webster, recalled-Sobjeot ot slaver
witness understand*, was cause of split in 1844 or 144
Previous to 1844 church to which witness belonged wi
styled M. E. Church of the United States, and that nan
has never been changed. Provious to 1844 Northei

t Church took colored tostlmony-Southern did ne
t 1 hero waa no dlfference'in the discipline.

Crott-examined-Previous to 1844 one discipline go
erned the whole Church, North and South. Thinks pri
to war that Bishop James formed a Oonferenoe In Text
when respected Bishop was waited on by mob. Pi
viona to war, M. E. church had no Conference in Son
Carolina after 1844, and no annual Conference previo
to 1866. A Quarterly Conference was formed Mare
1866.
Examined, in reply-Mob Conference by James w

Conférence of M. B. church. Mob waited on him
request his departure
A Quarterly Conference was organized in March, ltU

Parson Lewis presided over colored congregation, j
the purpose of establishing M. E. Church. It waa c

, the M. E. Ohnrch Oonferenoe that transferred t
colored members to that Ohnrch, because tho Conf

at once coull only be forcaed after transfer.
0; Francis Smith, oolored, sworn, says: Besldos

Oharleaton, ned has lived here all his life. Joined
E. church thlr y-flvo years ago last April, and ia atti
member. Church at that time was composed of wh
and colored members, there being more of tho latt
but witness could not say how many more. Ooloi
members bad no volco In management of Ohun
They helped in building churches, supporting mil
ter , missions and widows and orphans by their con
bntloi s. At time of division colored members wi

>T wltb Church South, bo ause thero was no altornati
except leaving Methodist Church, and they loved Me
odlsm so much they stuck to It for the sake of the can
It was by no act of colored membors that the split t<
place. Colored members remained in the M. E. Chu:
South ULIU tho Union forces entered Oharlest
Colored members went back to M. E. Ohnrch at fon
tlon of Bethel Church, and witness is now a membei

og said Churoh.
in Plaintiffs here closed their oral testimony, and one

in evidence the will of JOHN MCKXK, which being
bo mitted by defendant, and not in any manner the a

Joct of dispute, we will not try the patience of
readers by publishing.

ed

UKFADINO LOVKLINEBS belongs only to the immort
bat whoever uses the fragrant SOZODONT can at li

od defy time to injure one of the císmente of beaut;
11. good set of tooth. tui

-»?«
An English Government informer has been ki

near DnbUn by a man who formerly serrad In the n
ita army In America.

[COMMUNICATED.]
Who -«vas Wounded Last In I-.no'» Army 1
Messrs. Editors :

'

Having noticed sovoral published
stitomonts as to who was probably tho last soldier
wouniod in Gen. LEE'S army, I havo thought it duo to
two gallant boys from our own State to montlon tholr
naraos In this connection. Tnos. G. VINCR, of thin city,
and BOB'T A. MOKKIOHT, of Suinter District, members
of Co. G, 7th South Carolina Cavalry, GARV'S Drlgide,
woro severely wouudod somo timo aftor tho surrender,
but beforo positivo information to that effect reached
that portion of the line where this Regiment was on-
gagod. It was a painful Bight to witness tho surprise
and heartfelt grief of all tho mon of the Regiment (all
though then contending against great odds) at tho nowa
of the surronder. \y, H. J.

The Fenian Demonstration,
Wo copy from the Cincinnati commercial the follow¬

ing epitomo of tho Fenian invasion of Canada. What
has trauarlred slnco tho date of the publication of this
article our readers have learned from our telographlo
columns:
The Fonian invasion of Canada at Fort Erlo has ter¬minated SB ontlolpated. A band numbering about athousand crossed tho river on Thursday night, and ap¬peared Friday morning in possession of two miles oftho Canadian shore, having a large supply of muRkots.ammunition and groen flugs. The Buffalo papers of-aturday morning give tho mil partícula, a of this pro¬ceeding, and wo ronubllsh thom on anothor page. OnFriday tho Fenians had everything their own way, thereboing no obstruction to the passage of as many of them

into Canada as might be propared and Inclined to goTho United States war ateamor Michigan was at Buffalo,but her pilot was missing, and tho commandor would
not venture into the river without him. There was noother veasel to guard the river, and no troops to do any¬
thing. *

This was the time for tho Fonlans to go in, but theydid not go to any great extent. As the five regimentsBent over only numbered one thousand men, tho milita¬
ry organizations depended npon must havo dwindled tosmall proportions when activo service was required.The disposition was much stronger to stay in Buffalo'and talk than to go into Canada and fight. Ten thou¬sand Fenians might havo orotsod tho rlvor, with batte¬ries of artillery and provisions and munitions of war*but tho Interval of Inaction on the part of the authoritiespassed without improve mont by the conspirators. EarlyFriday night a aeons oharacteiiatlo of Feniantam waspresented. Thero were more muskets and cartridges onthe Canadian shore than men to nae thom; and yet thefew men were pinched tor provisions.
A tremendous mass meeting was held in Buffalo, atwhich there waa Immense enthusiasm, and excited ora¬tora, proclaimed the Irish Republic a living thing, andcalled luatll« for money, over a thousand dollars beingcollected on the spot. Mr. Fitzgerald, of Cincinnati,waa tho most distinguished orator of the occasion, andexpounded the neutrality laws, prop laing toindioate totho United State« authorities how they »oro to properlydischarge their duties. The representatives of the IrishRepublic across tho river at the same time Btarted on anexpedition, and, having moro muskots and powder thanthey could carry, and recognizing the fact that they onlyhold so much of the country as they stood upon, brokethe gons they had no use for, and threw their procioussuperfluous cartridges into the river.
This wasa very military proceeding, to be sure, andit is remarkable that it does not seem to have ocourredto the able-bad led members of the enthusiastic massmooting In Buffalo, that the way to give the eau BO pros¬perity was to adjourn across the river and take the su¬

pernumerary mus.O'S in tholr hands The Feniansundor Colonel O'Noll started np tho railroad which rnnsalong the northern shore of Lake Erie, apparently withthe oesigu of destroying the road, and also the famousWelland Canal. They scon encountered the Toronto
VllUfl'b«<: -Yoi'J'lti'jarn. .and a sharp conti at rruu<Ad...ln
and wounded, when both paruea i-.ll l>«r'c, the vunlans
fearing the approach of the British rególa:«, and the'
Canadian militia committing, we suppose, the usual
mistake of green troops m exaggerating the number of
their enoxleS. The Fenians, on their return, fell in
with and captured a small party of Canadian militia,
who had oantrlved to get between them and the river.
On Saturday the authorities were on the alert. Thei Mloblgan nad found her pilot, and a revenue cutter had

arrived from Cleveland. These vessels patroled the
river, preventing ostensibly the passage of Fenian rein¬
forcements to Colonel O'NoiL There being a lion in

t the path, the Buffalo Fenians, to tho number of three
1 hundred, were filled with anxiety to Join their brethren
who bad been "fighting for Ireland," as they called it.
The British regulars were known to be at hand with
artillery, and It waa clear that Colonel O'Noll »is in a
trap. He was not Insensible of tho fact, and know that
if reinforced by all the mass moe inga m Buffalo, he
could not maintain his ground, having no provisions or
means of getting any, with a regular military force
pressing npon him. Concluding that Fort Erle would
not be a good place to die for his country, he made sig¬
nals that his flight to the American shore was an im¬
mediate necessity. Tugs and canal boats were sent
aoross to the rescue. How they escaped the vigilance
of our war vessols Buppoacd to bo guarding Canada
against further incursions is not explained.
A part of tho force made their escapo successfully, but

Colonel O'Noll and staff, and some hundreds of others,
only escaped the Impending stroke or the British ilon'e
paw to bs caught in the talons of the American eagle.
Ho Intent waa Colonel ô'Nell upon his personal safety
that he forgot to call in bia pick-da, and yesterday morn¬
ing the British gcbgled thom. The United States has on
hand some hundreds of prisoners, whose disposal may
become a knotty and delicate question. Thoy will pro-
uably claim the protection of the Government, from ox-

y tradition, on the ground that they aro merely política
d offenders, but It will be difficult to show that thoy arc

not almply maraudera, who havo been engaged in rob
bing and murdering the unoffending people of Canada
Tho Fenians assert that their Fort Erle expedition wast
feint, and that Oenoral 8weenoy Mill bo heard fron
soon, having charge of the main body of the forces foi
tho conquest of British America. The object of a fein
in military operations ia, however, to divert tho atton
tlon oí the enemy from the point to be assailed, and thi

ly operation arouses all Canada, and calls her militia ti
it arms at ovory point; and it also warna the United State
i. authorities that vlgllanco ia required to keep tho peac

on the border.
y, In addition, the Niagara frontior is now perfectly se
S. cure, and the four thousand British and Canadlai

troops that were yesterday diverting themselves witl
battalion drill, wearing white gloves, can bo safely with
drawn and hurried away by rail or steamer to meet Gen
Sweeny. The feint, therefore, has had the effect c

preparing Canada for war, and making her whole torr!
tory too hot for Fenlanlsm to thrivo in any part of II
If the Fenian organization had been sa formldablo a
ita loaders havo pretended and perhaps believed, ther
was an opportunity on the Niagara frontier, as fair s
they could havo asked, for doing a great deal of mil
chief. If they had been able to throw from five to te

h thousand men across the river during the twenty-ton
honra that it was free for them, and a competent orB«
had been at then* hoad, thoy might have made war 1
earnest, subsisting on the country between Lsko Er
and Ontario, creating sympathy by an appearance i

US. success, and obtaining recruits by appealing to the si
for venturera with a taste for war who abound in Amerlci
lot The Fonlans are in considerable force In (ho nelghbo
he hood of St. Amana, where they have a belter chance I

get Into Canada, and get ont of it again, than thoy ha
at Buffalo. A raid in that quarter has probably take

In place before this. The main attack is expeoted from ti
M vloinlty of Ogdensburg, on the St. Lawrence, whei
il à General Sweeney la looked for. Bat if the Fenlai
ito eastward have not turned out stronger than In the wes

er which is unlikely, their forces will bo utterly Inadequs
ed tor even the flrot part of their programme, and if tai
ah get off as easily olaewhere as st Fort Erle, they may m
ila*, themselvos lucky. When we rofloot that an army of
tri- hundred thousand United States veteran volunteer
.u t with all the renou reen of the nation to próvido them wi
ve the material of war, would have a heavy aummer'a wo
th'. to effect the conquest of Canada, we can approolato ii
ae magnitude of the task tho Fenians havo undertaken, ai

)ok the absordlty of their aspirations, notwithstanding I
roh extent of their organization.
on An army atrong enough to make itself rospeoted, e

ua! tering Canada to drive out tho British, would doubtle
? of find a considerable portion of ¡.he inhabitants of friend

dlsposlcioa, ready to give assistance when assured
A their own safety in doing BO, but straggling squads

doiperadoes, without » leíble means of support, wlU
*d- course onite the country against them, and inflamo t
uh- people to mako an exterminating war. Tho atteno

which la to be made In the United States to raise mon
our npon the merita of tho bloody foolery at Fort Erle, ia

onto absurd and atrocious. The credulity ancT exel
blllty of the Irlah people is very great, but certainly I

als moro Intelligent of them must BOO that the massaore
1 Innocent men In Canada li not calculated to promote I

*" welfare of Ireland or of the Irish rice.
r,a_» « «

>2 Dr. SAMUEL WOLFE, formerly of Cincinnati, whore
has Á family living, committed suicide on Monday mo

lied Ing, at Nashville, by drowning In the Cumberland,
sbol attempted to commit suicide, by cutting his thrc

. some months ago,

49* 'FlicRelatives, Friends,and Acquaint¬
ance« of Mr. and Mrs. WM. MAJIBCIIER and family, aro
respectfully invited to atUnd tho Funeral of their
youngest sou, ALBEBT CONBAD, from their résidence
No. 124 St. Philip slrcet, between Morris snd Cannon
streets, at Four o'clock This Afternoon, without further
invitation. 1juno 12

OBITUARY.
This brief notice recordB the death of WALTEB BOL-GER, «on of Mrs. E. a. and Mr. M. BouiErt, who fell avictim to disenso of tho epino, on tho 4th of Juno, atthe- ago of 10 years, 2 months and 13 daya. For eightyears a constitution unusually vigorous,and a spirit won-dorfully tenacious ol llfo, sustained the liitlo BUlTeror Inbia strugfclo with weakncBB and anguish.The mind had a precocious development as tho bodywasted away. His lnte'ligencc, ina uuBworving truth¬fulness, and hjB patient lortitude. awakened a tender

Bcnso of intcroBt and admiration ovon among strangers-much more in those whoBe dally ministrations of loveand service endoared life to tho suffering and tlowiydyUg child.
Tho tears of natural sorrow flow now that he is gono;but to him bovr blessed tho roleaso-to them how swcotthe hope of reunion in that world where none s. allcomplain "I am sick;" whore our tears shall be staunch-od by God's hand; whore the families, gathered In thomansions of their Father's homo, shall bo parted no

more foroverl A nobler harmony than that whichsoothed bim to his last slumber, now bleaseB his heaven¬ly repose.
Wo give bim to his God !
The harp so deeply strungDoth need a master hand
Its silver cords among;Though love full pains did Uko
Its musio to prolong.Yoi, only Heaven can wake
Its most exstatlc song. E. T. W.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tW- COLLEGE LECTURES_PR E8 IDE NT

MIDDLETON will lecture in tho College Chapel Thi
Evening, at 8>£ o'clock. Subject-"COMMEBCIAL
MOBAL8."_1_June 12

«-GENERALSUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,SOUTH OABOLÖIA BAILBOAD-0HA.BLESTON, B. O.,
June 11, 1866.-Bealed Proposant will be received at this
Office, until the 27th Instant, for the erection of a
FBEIGHT DEPOT at Columbia, S. O. The plans and
spécifications can be seen at this Office.

H. T. PEAKE,
Jone 12 14 General Superintendent 8. O. B. B.

«- THREE MONTHS AFTER DATE APPLI-
OATIO N will be made for renewal of Script No. 261,
dated Juno 12, 1861, for Twenty Shares In name of J.
H. OFPE Kam, in Trust In Home Loan and Building
Association. Bald Script having been lost during
KiiKnMAN'H raid through Camden, S. O.
June12

_
lamo3mo

«"NOTICE l8 HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT
the expiration of three months from this date applica¬
tion will bo made to the Washington and New Orleans
Telegraph Company for renewal of CEUTIFIOATE OF
TWO SHABES OF STOCK in said Company, hold in the
name of MICHAEL LAZABUS, and dated 13th Novem¬
ber, 1848, and numbered "66." Iho original having
been lost or mislaid. B. D. LSZABUS, Executor.

«r iiOTICE.^-CONSIGNEJFgl8m§T. STEAM¬
SHIP MONEEA, from New York, are hSflsby notified
that she is Thit Day discharging at Atlantic Wharf.
G ooda remaining on the Wharf at sunset will be stored
at their risk and expenso. A. GETTY & CO.,
June 11 3_Managing Owntrg and Agenta.
«-FOR ALDERMAN OF WARD NO. 4.-J. W.

8TEINMEYEB. LEGION.
June 12 3

mr THE MAN FOR THE POSITION.-
ME8SBS. EDITOBS: Please present through the me¬
dium of your journal, to the voters of Ward No. 1, Mr.
DAVID BBIGGB aa a candidate of the same, and oblige

the »SPIBIT OF THE TIMBS."
Juno 11

«- MES8R8. EDITORS : MR. 8. G. COURTE¬
NAY, at the solicitation of urgent frionds, having con¬
sented to the use of his name for the position of Alder,
man in Ward No. 2, you will please announce him as a

Candidate to fill the vacancy occasioned by tho resigna¬
tion Of THOMAS BYAN, Esq. FIBEMEN.
June 8_
«-MESSRS. EDITORS: PLEASE ANNOUNCE

Captain J. BAVENEL MACBETH for the position ol
Aldt rman of Ward No. 2, to fill tho vacancy occasioned
by the resignation ofAlderman BYAN, and oblige
Juno 7 tbstu MANY FBIEND8.
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«-MESSRS. EDITORS : YOU WILL PLEA8E
announce O. C. TBUMBO as a candidate for Aldermai
of Ward No. 2, ty supply the vacancy occasioned by tin
resignation of Captain THOS. BYAN, and obligo
June 7_MANY FBIENDS.

«-FOR ALDERMAN, WARD NO. 1-PLEASI
announce Dr. W. T. WBAGG aa a candidate for Alder
man in Ward No. 1, in place of J. B. MACBETH, re

signed._May 23

«-FOR ALDERMAN, WARD NO. 4.-PLEASI
announce JOHN F. O'NEIL as a candidate for Alder
man for Ward No. 4, in place of A. 0AMKBON, resigned
May 23_
mr NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF PAST DU!

BONDS AND COUPONS OF THE SOUTH OAROLIN-
BAILBOAD COMPANY.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE, SO. OA. BAILBOAD 00 .1
CHABLXBTOH, JUNE 7, l8 J6. I

The attention at parties interested is invited to th
following resolution of the "Executive committee of th
Beard of Directora."

"Rttolved, That holder« of Past Dne Bonds an
O onpons of this Company, Inolnding the July, 1861
0 supone, are requested io make statements of the sam
and leave thurn at the c nice ofthe Auditor, on or beroi
t he first July next, with a view to the preparation of tt
now Bonds or exchange. If preferred, partios may di
liver their old Brnda and Coupons, and take tho Aud
tor's receipt and obligation to give new Bonds as soo
as pioparod, say to tho 1st August next."

june 7 _J. B. EMEBY, Auditor.

mr FIRST-CLASS WRITING MATERIAL
and handsomo PBBSBNT8 OF BIOH JEWELRY in ti
GOLDEN STATIONEBY PACKAGE. 6 Jane 6

mr A GOOD INVESTMENT.-FTFTY CENÍ
for the GOLDEN PAOEAGE will be money woll »por
For sale by all Statlonors. 0Jane 0

«-BOINEST * BURKE RECEIVE TB
latest New York DAILIES every afternoon. Price

oin 1 M ?tilth April 21

j« EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-ALL PER801
having claims against the Estate of the late J. ALU
MILES will present them properly attested, and the
indebted will make payment to KLIZ L- MILES, QUI
fled Executrix. ¿. 3. MILES,
May 20 tuS* Qualified Executor

«.NOTICE.-.THREE MONTHS AFTI
date, application will be made to the Umoie Mutual ;

he I Buranoo Company for renewal of Oortifloato No. 183,
ra* 16 Shares In said Company-«aid Certificate bavi
,
* been destroyed or lost by tho nie In Columbia.

Marchó talmo OHAS.P. SHIERS

To All Whom it May Concerní
WASHINGTON FIRE FNGINE COMPANY.
HALL OF THE WASHINGTON F. K. CO., 1VANDEltnoRbT-Kl BKF.T J IN V 1 1, 1KC0. jTHE OFPIOERS AND MEMUEhS OF 7HI8 COM¬PANY are compelled lo make an a j peal lo their fellow-

cltlzena for aid, in ordor to enable them to purchase a6TEAM FIKE KNOWE. Tho conflagration In Colum¬
bia, 8. C,, which fcwopt away tho homes of io maty de¬fenceless citizens, and involved such wide-spread de¬
struction and ruin, also devoured In IIB cuirso their
now and beautiful engine, which lad been sext to that
city for sofo-kcoplng, The box at present used by them
is worn out In the service After seventeen yeara of
duty to the city-hoartlly and faithfully d »charged-
the members of this Company feol that an a preclalive
community will readily respond to tholr petition, and,
with «miles of «beor, at once contributo ithorally to the
object stated.
The amount required for a now atosmor is Ave thou¬

sand dollars, and tho followli.g Com mittoe his been ap¬
pointed, and is fully authorized to solicit subscriptions
of our follow-cltizcns generally.

COMMITTEE.
President, JOHN B. MARTIN.

Vlce-Presldont, 8AMUEL L. MATTHEWS.
Second Liiiector, W'LLIAM KBES8EL.
Fourth Director, JOSEPH MaZYOK.

CHARLES SCHWING.
The services rendered for so many years by the

WASHINGTON FIRE COM PANY is co-orvingof tho aid
asked for. They have ordered a steamer, and I cheer¬
fully recommend to our fellow-citizens thtir appeal,
trusting it wlU moot with that liborolity always bestow-
odjon tho Fire Department. M. H. NiTHAN,
June 13_tut* Chief Fire Doparlmont.

Wonderful but True!
MADAME BENINGTON, THE WORLD RENOWNED

Aatrologlst and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant, while in a
clairvoyant state, delineates the very features of tho per
son you are to marry, and by the aid of an Instrument
of Intense power, known as the Psychomotrope, guar¬
antees to produce a perfect and llfe-llko picture, of tho
future husband or wife of the applicant, with date of
marriage, occupation, leading traits of character, &o.
This la no imposition, as testimonials without number
can assort. By stating place of birth, ago, disposition,
oolor of oyeB and hair, and enclosing fifty cents, and
stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you will re¬
ceive the picture by return mall, together with desired
information.
Address in confidence, Madame GERTRUDE REM¬

INGTON, P. O. Box 2»7, Weat Troy, N. Y.
Maya_tuthaSmo

Keep Disease at Bay.
Invalida, broken down In health and aplrita by Chro¬

nic Dyrpepsia, or suffering from tho torriblo exhaustion
which follows tbo attacks of acute disease, tho testimo¬
ny of thousands who have been raised as by a rulrffb>
from a similar state of proaUatton. -bsi/Zoo tbat by the
STOMACH BIT*TJiÄa«y ne strengthened sod restored.
mu to thoao who atand in peril of epidémica, to allwho, by reason of oxpoaure, privations.-»,.^ unconge¬nial tlimato or..-i-ii»lthy piirmii... u»a> ai ...,, -"",*
be Btrlckon down, this paragragh la mostparticularly
and emphatically addreaaed. You, who aro thna situa¬
ted^ aro proffered au absoluto aafoguardagalnat the
danger that monanceB you. Tone and regulate the sys¬
tem with this harmless medicinal Stimulant and Alte¬
rative, and you will bo forearmed against the maladies
whoso seeds float around you in the air unseen. HOB-
TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS aro not only a stand¬
ard Tonic and Alterative throughout tho United States,
but they are accredited by tho certificates of tho moot
distinguished citizens of the Union, to the people of all
other lands. In Canada, Anstialia, and the West Indies,
thoy are gradually taking the place of all other stomach¬
ics, whether native or foreign, and as surely as truth la
progressive and demonstration overthrows doubt, they
wlB eventually supersede every other Invlgorant and
Restorative now employed in medicinal practico.
June 11 .

MES. WINSLOW,
Anexperienced Nurse and Female Physician,

Preaente to the attention of Mothers her

Soothing Syrup,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

Which greatly facilitates the prooeas of Teething, by
softening the gums, reducing all inflammations, will

allay ALL PAIN and spaamodlo action, sod la

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourselves,

and

Relief and Health to Your Infants«
We have pnt np and sold this article for over thirty

years, and can say in confidence and truth of it what wa

have never been able to say of »n othe» medicine-

NEVEB HAS IT VAILED IN A BINÓLE ÍNSTANOS TO
EFFECT A CURB, when timely nsod. Never did««
know of an Ínstanos of dissatisfaction by any one wh»
used it On the oonirary, all are delighted with Its op«,
rations, and speak in terms of oommondatlon of Ka
magical effeots and medical vírenos. We speak in this
matter "what we do know," after thirty years' expe¬
rience, and PLEDGE OURSELVES FOBTUB FULFIL¬
MENT OF WHAT WE HEBB DECLARE, In aim©««
every Ínstanos where the Infant la Buffering from pata
and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen or twenty
minntoa after the syrup is administered.
Full directions for using will accompany each bottle,

None genuine unless the foo HmiU of CURTIS At PER¬
KINS, New York, is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by all druggists throughout the world.

Price only 30 Cants per Bottle.
For tala by

KING & CASSIDEY.
febroarvM .'mo J itrioitoa.

jtsr HALL'S VEGETABLE 8I0ILIAN HAIB
BENEWER RENEWS THE HAIR.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIB BB-

NEWEB
Restores gray hair to the original color.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIB BE-
NEWEB

Provenu the hair from falling off.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIB BB-
NEWEB

Hakes the hair soft and glossy.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIB BB-

NEWEB
Does not stain the skin,

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIB BH-^^ NEWEB
Has proved ltssh* the best preparation for the hair over

presonted to the public. Prioe $1.
For sale by all druggists. Wholesale by

KING & CASSIDEY,
March l8 tulyr* Charleston.


